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II r HrK'i..i itatilc ni- - r.
Within a w w.'fk, thanks to t'M onler--p

ric of MaDD'T Utrt'.i, we are to woluomu ia
this city th utarcst, 01 living Jcmilo
AiU'.laWlt! It (otori. Midi mi nnpoitai'j event
in the drumntic history of tlx! country

more than ordinary atton'ion, ntnl the
circumstances attending the public career of
Mndarac Kistoii will r.'.id wit'd mare than
wdlnnry inteiest. Froin a memoir ol th'i
great arJst. now bd'ore us, we are enabled
to present a blopraplm al skotch, which we
ln.Ueve to be entirely trustworthy.

Her Km ly Life.
Maciame Kistori vvasbornatCivitatti b'rluli,

in the year lb'M. Her latner, Antonio ltie-or- i.
anci her mother, MadJaleua 1'omareUi,

belonged to the Cavicchi troupe a travelling
company, whose performances extended over
a circuit ol numerous cities in Italy, their lite
full of adventure, and too often, ala! renew-
ing the episodes of the "Roman comique "

IShe made her first appearance on the boards
at tho early age of two mouths, when she wai
introduced in a basket in a play called iV 'io
Fear' U'jis. At her fourth year she com-
menced to play children's oartj, which she
continued to do successfully till she wiw
twelve jears of atre. At this time she was
engaged, by the celebrated actor and director
Monealvo, to sustain the roles ot soubrctte
and similar characters. Two years later ebe
was mtrusled with the part ot ".Francesca di
liiminl,'! in the tragedy of that name; and the
impression she made in that character decided
the future of her life. She now began to un-
derstand tho diilicnlties that beset her position
in any attempt to advance In the study of the
dramatic firt. It was, therefore, with heiri-te- lt

pleasure that she abandoned ber wander-
ing life, and availed herself of an opportunity
to join the company of the Kin:? of Sardinia,
under the directorship of Gaetano Bazzl, tho
most intelligent of all the Italian managers,
jind the author of tho best work on dramatic
declamation that exists in Italy. Uosides im-

proving under tho counsels of this enlight-
ened master, Adelaide found among her new
companions the most mo herly affection and
the lessons of an excellent prolessor, la th e
adm'rable actress Carlotta M.irehioni.

After Madame Mnrchioui retired from the
stage, in 1812, Kistori continued to be the
ornament ot the Sardinian company, which
now included Amalia liestini, one of the most
brilliant. stars ot the Italian stage. In the
subsequent year she engaged with the Ducal
Company of Parma, wu se chief attraction
then was Antoinette Robolti, with whom
Mad'lle Kistori pei formed for some lime.

Jt was at the theatre ol Livorno that
Mad'lle Uisfori made her first creations, and
from 1814 to lSl'J she proved herself to be
simply one of the most accomplished come-
diennes in Italy. It was only at a later period
that a new phase in her life revealed her real
genius, and placed upon her brow the diadem
if the tragic muse. Wnicli to this day sparkles

with so much brilliancy.
After having studied and personated with

great succesi tho principal characters in the
companies of Marchioni, of Uettini, and of
Ilobotti, she became the equal of these cele-
brities, and sustained all the leading parts in
the higher walks of the drama and comedy,
and wiih a superiority never contested, until
an event of great importance in the life
of the trvficdicnnc served to in. reuse fie
public interest in her history .

TIic Mnrria.c
In lS4t) she was privately man ied to the

Marquis (Japrenuca Uruli, the heir ot one of
the noblest Koman ducal lamilies. The noble
famdy first objected to the mcxallianw, bat
afterwards when the genius of liistori had

indicated itself were glad to welcome the
distinguished and successful heir. The charms
of her new lile could no; long repress her
passion lor the stage, and availing herself of
an opportunity to save a poor manager from
imprisonment for debt she gave liree repre-
sentations for his benefit, which were success-l- ul

beyond any ot her prior achievements.
Iler temporary withdrawal from the stacre
had given her lime for reflection, study, and
observation, and the interval was nobly im-

proved.
Ilev Studies.

She had not yet essayed the higher forms
of tragic representation, in which the lull
power of her genius was to be developed.
Her first ellort was in 1S48, at the time when
the French were besieging Home, when she
personated "Myrrha." The real tragedy then
enacting was too absorbing in iis interest to
allow of any diversion of public attention to
mimic woes. At the teimina'ion ot the war
liistori undeitook a new study of "Myrrha,"
under the auspices ot an experienced artist
Madame Caroline Jutunari the result of
which is "Myrrha," as she now impersonates
the character "an impersonation so extra-
ordinary that Niobe. in her depth of woe.
could not appear more chaste Medea, in her
great revenge, more sublime or Venus, in
the rage of her love, more beautiful."

Appearance 1 u Paris.
At the head of the Iloyal Company of Sar-

dinia, Uistori visited all the principal cities in
Italy, until the year 1855, when the project
was entertained ot going to raris. i ne
Count di liossi Federigotti, the possessor of
a liberal fortune sufficient to carry out his
enterprise, wished to organize a company of
the best Italian artists, watt llistorias the
chief attraction, for the purpose ol giving a
series of performances in l aris during the
Great Exhibition. Unfortunately the plan
was not carried on to completion, and betng
abandoned, it was determined that liistori
and M. Riquetti should visit Paris on their
own responsibility.

Kistori made her first appearance in Paris
on the 22d ot May, at the Italian Opera
House, in the character of --Prancesca di
Itimini. When the curtain fell the star oi
Rachel went down tho sky, and that of liistori
shown with the brightest effulgence. The
audience that greeted the debut was not a
very large one, as.but tow persons had the idea
that so brilliant an artistic luminary was
to take us place m me theatrical firmament
By chance only Alexander Dumas, Eugene
.Scribe, and Jules Janin were present. On
the next day the tormer wrote : "Last night
I was at the representation of "Prancesca
di Rimini," at the Salle Vetadour. 1 looked
round the theatre, out uiu not see itactiet.
I beg that she will go and see how the death
scene is ncrformed." M. Scribe called imme
diately on Kistori, and, iu her absence, left his
card, on which he inscribed : "Eugene
Scribe, in acknowledgment of his admiration
for Madame liistori, and with thanks for the
great pleasure he experienced last night."
Jule9 Janin was the most enthusiastic iu her
fnvnr. "liistori. Histori I" ne wrote, "she l

the rage ot tho day ! She is tragedy itself.
She is comedy itself. She is the drama. She
reigns she governs she commands, and the
crowd obeys."

The result of the first appearance proved
Kistori had not over-cstimate- a ner pow

em tn rnnauer the sympathies of France,
Each succeeding representation was but a
fresh triumph, and sucn repeatca cans oeiore
the curtain were Li'.herto unknown in the
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cor.Ury. Tie raptur" and admiration of tho
jnhiie wi'ie wily .laintly symbolized by the
numerous showers of iicrni gifts nod crowns
thrown at l.er feci.

The Act! 11 R.
It has been said by the French critics that

no one except a French Catholic could imper-
sonate the scene at tin- - Contertsiona., and de-

pict, as liistori does, the solace to the wounded
near: and the lonsoMtious of hope which
Bteat over her as she confesses her er ors to
the listening ear ol the holy father, and le-liev- es

m rho efficacy of tbe absolution she
receives Irorn him. Every trace of mind
every shade of thought, from the mental Mr-tu- re

that n'llict? her before confession, to the
serenity, tha calmness, and the resignation
thatehaiiicteiiz-- j her afterwards is depicted
by Ristori with the most delicate attention.
The blending ot tints, and tho presentation of
each particular nnaucc. intermediate to the
darkness ot mind in the early part of the
scene, and to the tranquil sunshine that
seems to beam upon it when the queen
presses the crucifix to her lips, in the belief
that her sins arc pardoned and happiness
6ccurcd, is wonderful.

The scnsaiion produced by Mary Sturart
was so great that tho Itev. Father Veuillot,
tho chief editor of the Ultramontane journal
L'Univcr. paid a vist to tho Italian theatre
to see P.istori's impersonator! of "Mary
Stuart." So astonished was the good man,
that, contrary to tho rules of his journal, and
notwithstunding that he was liable to give
oll'ense to his religious readers, he wrote a
very remarkable article on the great trajc-diean- e,

taking care to confess in a postcript,
however, that a theatre was not tho proper
place for him to go to, and that he wa in-

duced to visit it solely by the intensity of his
curie s!ty.

By the French press a comparison has been
made betwicn the two chief tragic actresses
of modern times in their performance of the
same character "Mary Stuart." A well-know- n

cr.tic has pronounced the following opinion
of the relative merits of liachel and Itistoii in
their representations of the unfortunate
Queen: "Uhez Vuneily a la hauteur chcz
Vaulre Velevaiion." Rachel loses sight ot the
susceptibility of the woman's heart when she
portrays the Queen's anger. Kistori renders
that aieer ten times more grand by depicting
it as tbe anger of a devoted woman, whose
position is that of majesty.

The first season euded on the 10th of Sep-
tember. S'ie gave thirty six performances,
the gross receipts oi which amounted to half
a million ot francs. This success was so grati-Ijin- g

that liistori secured the theatre lor the
three follow ing years. During her residence
iu l'iiris bhe was the recipient of many gene-
rous testimonials ot the in which she
was held by the most enlightened artists and
literati ol the country. Innumerable por-
traits were made of her stai.uottes were
issued in abundance, and busts were in every
window and on every table. A medal was
struck in her honor, and the imperial appre-
ciation of her talents was teftitied by the gilt
of a gorgeous diamond bracelet bearing the
inscription, "Napoleon HI to Adelaide Kis-
tori."

But what she prized above all was, that
Ary Schetler, the greatest of modern French
painters, offered to paii.t her portrait, wh"ch
alone would insure tnat Kistori's name should
go down to posterity, acquiring additional in-

terest lrom the tact that it is the painter's last
woik, and not even quite completed, as t ie
drapery is not finished, the painful death ot
the artist interposing to prevent Ins much
chcriifced desire.

1 tl Kiitaitl.
During the recess of the Parisian seasons

Kistori visited England twice, and performed
there with a success only equalled by that
which crowned her efforts in fans. S!;o was
patronized by Queen Victoria, Prince Albert,
and the eulc ol lue ansto.-racy- . tier per--
lorinances vied iu splendor and attractiveness
with the crand operatic representations at the
lioyal Italian Opera. Indeed, tho opera
lailcd, while the performances of liistori at
tracted crowds such as Jenny Lind used to
draw, and at prices little less inferior.

To the sensation created oy tne pcriorm--
ances of the great Italian in London, there
was added an intensity ot interest when she
was to appear in Shakespeare's Macbeth and
n Lltzabeit.
Ilcr t'niciv la Sjinlii, C.t'riituiiy, ami

KiiNla.
iVitcr having visited the principal cities of

trance and England, Kistori continued her
riumphaui career through Spain, Germany,

and Russia. The costly presents that she
frcin the sovereigns of these countr.es,

oi course, aic very numerous ; but some, in-

dependent of their value, are more highly
i nzed by tier tnan peans or rubies, ine
Einpresi of Russia gave her the diploma
of a Lady of the Talace: the Empress
of Austria nominated her as her "Reader;"
and the Queen of Prussia presented to
her an album, on the fly-Ie- at ot which she
wrote : "'The Queen of Prussia to Madame
liistori." Rut the most honorable distinct ion
that frhe received is the Order of Merit from
the King of Prussia, saspemled from a costly
gold bracelet, accompanied by a royal rescript
authorizing her to wear it. Histori is the
lirst and only woman that has ever been thus
"decorated."

Ilcr Chnrni tcr.
There is another point in the history of

Histori that lends a charm to her character.
It is that unexceptionable private lite, with-
out which no public character can command
the respect ot society and the world. In this
she ranks with Jenny Lind. whose name has

justly become a synonym of social purity.
Kistori, too, like her, is known tor her un-
bounded charity, particularly to those who
have devoted their talents aud lives to the
tine arts. Mie is always ready to draw from
her wealth, lor those worthy amortunate
ones who Have not been Messed with pros-
perity. This has distinguished her, in what-
ever country slip has sojourned. An accom-plithe- d

linguist, she mingles iu the highest
society wherever she goes. Iu this respect, like
the late lamented Madime Sontag, who knew
how do divide ths line between her artist
lite and that of a lady ot title and rank, she
never fails to grace either position that she
mav be called on to occupy.

It should not be forgotten, also, that she
played no smalt part m Italian history during
tho lust three or iour years, a warm ir end-shi- p

existed between her and the late Count
Cavour, with whom she was not only on
terms of social int imacy, but of a more enno-
bling friendship, keeping up with that distin-
guished statesman a regular correspondence,
a part of which may be found in hU corres- -

Sondence, recently published at the Royal
'J urin. under the editorial super

vision ot his brother. Among these letters
may be seen one in which Count Cavour
thanks her lor her valuable services to the
Italian cause at the Court of Ut. Petersburg,
ine veneration t,ne entertained lor ttie re
generator ot Italy was the cause of
a conflict between ber and the authorities
of Pans, in 1801. She was there, play
ing, at the peiiod when that great statesman's
death was announced, and from whom, a few
days before, she had received a most flattering

letter. When the sad new9 was promuigatad,
Kistori tauscd a notice to bo placed in front
of the theatre, sUting that ner performaaoes
were suspended in consequence of his de-

cease. This was not agreeable to tho au-

thorities in Paris, and tho police compelled
her to remove the placards lrom tho vesilbule.
1 hln act so offended her that she at once de-

termined not to appear in the city again, and
In May, 1802, she actually performed at Ver-B!ill-

and excursion trains between the city
and Paris were estab list ed, to give tho Pari-
sians opportunities to enjoy her perform-
ance.

Two very charming children now reflect
the virtues and the talents of their mother,
whose attention to them is characterized by
the very highest display of maternal love.
Their presence near her seemi to produce
upon her an electric effect, and to inspire her
to exertion In her artistic triumph. The
children never quit their mother. They arc
to bo seen in tho theatre when liistori acts,
and their happy, smiling faces, beaming with
joy at her success, doubtless affords her more
pleasurable encouragement than all the
plaudits, bouquets, and bravos which are
lavished upon her. It Is for them that she
now purposes to visit America, intending, at
the conclusion of her tour, to retire from
public life.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the National Er.uk cf the "Republic Building.

f 6 tl A1TLY ON THE PRKMISKS.

QFF1CES ASD LARUE ROOMS

F O 11 11 lil N T
ik the

ITaticr.al lank cf the Republic Building,

Ncs. 8C0 and 811 CHESNUT Street,

The UuilOlnit is supplied with a9. Water, Water
Cloftts, and Meant litMlny Apparatus. The rooms on
the tlilrd anil lourth floor rc larpe (SOxCu). well lluh'cd,
ami tulmbie lor u I ouimeiciul College, or business or a
similar character.

A pplv ut the Iian !LLlL

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

A ?7D r iV TTLA TKD

VXmU ON THE SECONi) FL001S

OF THE

'Evening Telegraph" Euildmg,

No. lOH South 1.111111) Street,
, TO RENT,

Vilh or without sti-a- power. Apply in the
office, first t'oor.

DENTISTRY.
T II K (iOVERNMBNT HAVING

Wy'fYTP Krau'cd nie letters-pate- tor my moclo ol
uilniinlsteriiiK 'iirous Oxlilo lun. by Wlilch I lmvo
Fxtincted n.iinv thotiHnmls of Teeth without pain. 1 am
jUKtltl d in iiflpertlLs tbut It is bulb Hater and superior to
tiny other now In use.

IK.'C. Tj. MUSKS
216m No. T.ll Sl'KUCK Street.

0aT L I G XI T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

EERIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

For Prlvntc Kelleuces, 3II1U, Hotels,
Cliurchc.8, Etc. Etc.

umUliliiK from Ten to Slx Hundred
I.lglittj, as may be Kuuuircd,

This machine is guaranteed : does not get out ot order,
und the time to manage it Li about live minutes a week.

The simplicity of tins apunra'.us, Its entire ireedo n
rom danger, the cheapness and quality ot tho liuht

over ail others, has gained lor it tlie favorable opinion
of those acquainted with Its trcrlts. Tho names ot
those havinpr used them for the lant three year" will
be given by calling at our OKF1CK,

No. 105 SOUTH FOl'KTH STREET,
Where the machines can bo seen iu operation.

1'KURIS ii, CO., Kx 1191 I. O,
Send lor Pamphlet- '

T II 11 K IMPORTANT
A C E N C I E S.

THE CELEBRATED
Lilne's Chilled Iron Safes,

Th npest npd best, Indeed, the only .strictly Kire
aud Furalar-l'roo- f Sa:e ruudu.

1 lie modern and ex;rcmily populur

8'JllAM KN(INH 1ACKIN!
('ailed LIIller'sLubrkative SU-au- i rucking, unurpamed
aud unequalled.

AM) THE SCALES i'KOJl THE
i.m.Al' liKNl) bi ALli WORKS, I'KN N SYLVAN I .

Scales warrantee tquul to any In the market, and on
terms much more favorable

'ihe undersigned harlng tho Ccccral Avener for the
sale of the abovo articles in this city, he n spectlnilr
solicits tne attention oi an parties lnteresteo, both tho
dealer aud consumer, hoping to a.erit (as lie has already
received) the continuance of a liberal public patronage.

M C. PADLBIi, AGENT,
SJl srlrruwiatJ No. 639 A Ijf.'H Street

NADULTCllATfcl) Ll(jDOU8 0sLYu i!K ha;o PKNisrAVd
k Tl U I,' V I XT A 1 r I

Ko.TlirCfhtHMJt HTKKfc.
Nearly Opposite 'be Post Ora

PHILADELPHIA.
Families supplied dc; .from the Country p emntlj

CAPE MAY RAlLItOAD COMPANY.heieby Kiren, tliat the present arrange-
ment oi the Trains to aud trom Cape Way will be
OOVriM ED, vizi Leave Phi adelpbla at 3 F. w..
aud Cape is and at 8 A . M , dally.

J. VAN Euserlntenden.
September . 1W' a tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

FUE GOLD WATCHES, gfr
To Sojourners in our citv.

We cnll rptclal attention of the sojourners in our city
to the
K1M2 WATCH AND S1I.VKUWAIIK

ESTABLISHMENT OF
W. W. CARS11Y,

No. 14 South SECOND Street,
Who has on band one of tho flnest assortments ol Jew-- e

ty, etc., of any in tl.e city. A splendid assortment ol
81LVEP WARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
8 16S No. 12 Sonth HECOND Street.

a. iiussell & co.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
lisvlrp Increased their farl'itics for

FINK WATCH RKPAlRlNli,

Invite the attention of the public.
All woik warranted for ore year. 5 26

fy jj-- " i'j. us
rDLVJiI0M) IMiAJT.R A: .TT.IWT.'riM

.
- ii a n mi, jtwasi m:.t? r. Wii;- -, I

VW ATCHE3 anfl JBTvEL?.! LIPALRID.
?02 Chsatnut B5.,7Ur.

Owinsto the decline ol Hold, has made a great re- -
ancticn in price if Iilsiarte and well assorted stcck o

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
hilverwavf, Uto

Tl:e public "re rr spectrally Invited to call and examin
our Mock lefore purchasing eisewoere- - 2ii

J SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

CP 1 HE

Most Superior Workmanship,

NEW S T () 11 K
No' 704 ARCH STREET.
1 he undersigned (lat1 f fie famous Hopers Bros

fcunutatiuriiik ( oiimkiiit) reiectailv announce tlia
the) favt, t, a m w nvd ocnutitui store (or tho sale
oi nij.vri. auu i la it. I A K t:, at .No iU4 AKCU
street. Our lunir pnience at nniiutacturera wii
enuble us io keep notliini: but tlrit-cla'- -s Hoods, and
tl.o.--c w Lo miiy patronize our siore will Lud our plated
jivjus mi Miiitimr i o uuy ever impcrtea, hiiu our eus
totcers nny it ) v on the kcoiIb beuiK prealsely what thej
nit- - i.'iiitr&cuii'U io ue.

J a 110WMAN & LEONARD,

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assortment ot aLcve goods conswutly on

band at rxodciato prices the Alusical Boxes playing
iiuui i io iu otauuiai irs.

FARB, & EE0THEE, Importers,
No. 824 CJ1KSNUT STKEKT,

llllemthrp Jitlow Jfourth.

HENRY HARPER, As
No. rMO AllCII STIIEKT

Jlniiuiactu and I calerin

WnlclieH
I' irie Jewelry,

frsilvei'-l'lute- tl Wave,
81 Solid Silver-Wsir- e.

It I C n JEWELKY

JOHN LItENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEVELIIX
Etc. Etc. Etc.

21 Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH 81 KKET, rbllada.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

mm
AGENT FOR

STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.
S. E.Cor. CHESNUT and FR0XT Sis.

9 7 iniw lmrp

rjMIL' IlKST FIVE CENT (.10 A K IN THE ni'Y.

D. P. MCDOWELL'S

HllCONSTIlUCTION BRAND."
Call and try thcm, nt

Xos. 5C nml r,H South SKCOND Street.
The Iteconsttuctlon Clitnr, both Ih tiunllo and iiuna-tlt-

is uiihurpatecd by any ten cent Cluiir now sold in
this city. la inwi lui

EXCURSIONS.

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS
ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The beautiful liHlc steamers
SILVER WAVE AND SILVLR STAR,

'ow runninR lrom Falrmouut to Falls of Rchuvlkill.
wM leave Falrniount as follows, viz. : At 7 20. 8'M,
9 84, ld-i- A.M. And at 12 35, 1 20, 2 15, 2 50
3 35, C5, 5 50, and 6 35 P. M.

Keluniliip, leave the t alls at 7'20. 8 f'8. 9 31, 10 20
11 05, 11 50 A. l. ; and 21)5, 2 DO, 3 35, 5 05
5 50, and P.M.

KAl!F..-- To Laurel II PI and the Falls, Is rents; Colum-
bia Vridge or Waulilnnton lletreat, 10 cents. Excuriioj
Tickets to Falls or Laurel mil, 25c. Picnics and Sunduj
Schools talten at a liberal reduction. 15 9f p ws

BOARDING.

0. 1121 OIRARI) STREET
Uelnu neatly fitted up, will open tor

1'IliST.CI.ASS BOARDERS
ON THE FIRST OF SEPTKMflgK.

Two large Coa n uokatiug liooms on the second floor
w elladapied lor ataudly. g 25

qTo-WOUT-
H-6

TRKETr M. D'ANCONA)rt& pavs the highest piice for Ladles, aud
dents' cast-oil- ' Clottmii. o. Mi feCVTH birtti .oelow
Fourth iijou)

8

FINANCIAL.

RATIONAL,.
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

The late management having relinquished their entire
control and Interest In this Bank, the business Is now
being cmdncted ondcr the follow 1 r g entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.

DIRECTORS.

JOHEm T. BAILKT,
Of Balle.T & Co., jewe!lerr.

EDWARD B. OBSE,
Of J. F. A K. B. Orne, Dealers In CamotiBin.

I NATHAN HILLE8,
1 irsldent of the Second National Bank.

WILLIAM F.RV1EN,
Of Myers ft Eivlen, Flour Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH,
OfH. W. Welsh, Commission Merchnnts,

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,
Of B. Bolanu, Jr., ft Bitther, Coal Merchants.

AVII-L- I AM II. KI1AWN,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.

CASIIIEK,

JOSEril P. M(JMI"OHD.
Lute of the Philadelphia National Bnnk. f)8

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

DANK EKS
AND

DEALERS IK GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. S. 6s OF 1861.

6-- 20s, OLD AND NEW.
CKIU1FICATKS OF ISiOEBrEDSKSS

7- S0 MOIES, 1st, 2d, and Sd Series.

COMFOUJVD INTEREST A OTA'S WAITED

LNIKKtSl ALLOWED ON LETOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special lusinpg accommodations rcsorreil for
.LAiHES. 8 7 2U1

fATICrJAL BANK CF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

Tbe entire interest of the late management of this
Hank having been purchased with the view of eflcctlng
an entirely new organization, shares of stock iwill he
Opposed of in limited quantities, to respectable parties
inbuslnci, who may have an interest la a bank In this
location. Applications lor the fctocK will be received lor
a lew da.vs, after which a distribution will be made.

WILLIAM II. RIIAWN,
B 3 tf President,

U, S. S E l1 V KIT I ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDGLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & EPvOKEES,

IO S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK

STOCKS AND GOLD
EOVGIIT AJ'D SOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AKD 12 2iEW VORK. 21

JJ-- V V llCH J1ROX1I1311S,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

UANKEKS AND liKOKEllS.
ACT AND SELL

rSITKD HTATK8 BONDS, 1881s, 10 10s.
UKI1KD HTATE8 7 ALL I8BUK8.
CEItTlFlCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile 1 aper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
8 tocks Bought and gold on Commission. 1 31 S

H a n v e y & r a n i s,
UKOKEBS,

No. 5 1 S. THIRD Street.
Uealeia iu tiovemnicnt bccurltics of all kinda.

6- -ais HOI (JUT AND HOLI.
7- -;iUs huDUHT AM hOLD.

Hi 40c UOlt. I1T AND SOLD,
ltbls DoL'OHT AND SOLD.

C11Y lVAKlUilS HOIJi.;iT AND SOLD.
tilll.1) AMI RII.VKK WINU II

STOCKS AM) BONDS, of all descriptions, bouirhtand Mild on CouiUiiosion at the Itegular Douia of
soot

520 S.- -F 1 V K - T W E X T I E S.
7'3CS - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
VE JIAVEN & BROTHER, .

1 7 NO. 40 . TniBD STBKkT.

DFrAKTMEJS'i", bURUEOX-(iU-E- .
WAR OI' fit E,

Wamiiscton, D. C, Atvust 30, 18G0
An Army JMetlical liouid, to coiiaist oi tliovct

Colonel J. Jl. Drowu, Kuri;eoii. (J. S. A , rrcsiUont;
Dievet l.icuteiinnt'Colo!!ii II R. Wirl, Sureoon, L'.

IS. A. j Dievct Lu uteuaiit-Coloii- fl Aut'iony Ho"or,
t orBenn, LT. S. A.; glut llicvct ili jor sVa ren tVi--

stir, Aesistflut biirccou, V. S. A., Ricoidor. will
liici tin New York city ou (Li-- 2'dU of Sep ember,
eext, lor tho exaimnai on ot c.iLduLi'es ior adiu

into iho .Vcdical fttoil' ol tho United tSutca
Ainiv.

Applicants must Le over 21 yoiua of ago, aud
physically sound.

.Applications tor an invitation to ai pcar beloro
tho Hoard bIipuiiI be addrossed to the turoon.
ticnernl, United States Army, and must statu tiio
lull ni.ui'-- , rcs'doDue, and dutu and p uco ot birtli ot
the Icstiiiioniuis as to cliaictr and
riualilicatious must le lurnisbcd. If the appliotut
has been in the nlcuical horviceof tho Army our.n
tho war, the luut should bo stutod, tog-ethe-r wi'li his
former rank, and time and place ot servioo. add

lrom tho ollloers. with whom be ban served
should nleo be iorwarded.

'o allowance is made lor rlie expenses of pm sons
undorjioinir tho cxunnijati ; " it is an indispousn-bl- e

I rereqtnsito to appointM'wt.
Iheio are at present sixty vacanoies in the Modioul

Ptair, lortyix ot liion are one-inal-
, bcinor ercutod

by tbe Actol Consress aooroved July 28, 186rj

8 11 sruwJOt eurtreon-Geuera- l, U. b. A.

SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTSFOR Capewell A t'o.'s I'atent Wind tiuard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamost it prevents ilu Chiiuneva

from break Inn. This we will warrant Also savus n"
third the oil Call and see them tney cost but ten
No. 208 BACH Sneot, fhi.adelphio. Sample sent to aid
j.artcf Ihe I'niitd States, en receipt W tfl cents jik t

FERTILIZERS.

JMMO N IATUD rilOSPHATB
A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZEE.

1 his preparation contains. Tore flronnd Hone and OlO
best Fertilising Salts knon to aailcultaial chemistry.
combined in sucn a manner as to develop their produc-
tive properties only when used on the soil. Price 1 60
per ton. For sale at the manufacturers' depots,

No. tti MABKET Street, Philadelphia,.

So. S BUKLISU SLIP, Hew Tork.

WILLIAM ELLIS Sc. CO, '

0 7 HO 10 Manufacturers.

B A U OlI'S HAW CONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

Tbe great Kertlllser lor alt crops. QatcHn Its action
and pcimantnt in Its eflccts. Established over twelveycais.

Dealers supplied bv the esrr;o, direct from the Wharf
ot the manutsrtorr, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by
BAUOII it POJJS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWABK Aenn,8 4mw5rp Philadelphia- -

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

iiCMH STEAM SCOMUMJ

EbTAULISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We bra leave to draw yonr particular attention to oornew rench ht m Scouring Kntabllhirent tbe tint andonly one ol Its kind in this city. W e do not dre, but bya rhtmlcal prncera res ore Ladles', Uuitlemen's, aitiblloren's Garments to their original siates, wiinoainjnrlnK them in ti e least, nbtle t;icnt experience andthe best machinery lrom France enable ns to warrant
periect satisiaction to ail w ho mav iavor us with theirpatronage. LADIES' DUKhSES, of every descuptlon,
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finlshocf
without being taken apart, whether the color la leouluaor not

opera Cloaks and Mantilla. Curtains. Tab'e Coven.Carpets. Velvet. Itlbbons, Kid Gloves, eta., cleaned ani
renninhed in tho best manner. Gentlemen's summer
and winter Clothing cieuned to pcrlecn. u without m-J-

to tliestutl. Also Klugs and Dauneis All kinds ofstains Mnnved without c isiung the whole All orderare executed under our immediate supervision, and
n tIMr.ctiuu gtiurnnterd in every tnstnnce. A call alt4txamlnatitn of our process Is recpectiully solicited

ALBEDYLL & 3IAUX,
12mtb No. All) RACK Street

NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
. ESTABLISHMENT.

STATES ISLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH Streoi (West Sido),

AIo know n as tho
ST AT EN 1 'LA ND DTEISO EST A BMUMET,Hemgthe IAliOl- SI' In tho V SITED STATES, and

HIIR'IY YEAK8 OLDeK tliun any other on 8TATKM
is prepared, with the most improved and

extensive Machinery (to which they are making con-Bta- nt

addltionn) io
DYE, CLEAS!' A.VD FINISH

everv variety of GOODS AND GAK.M1-NTS-, In a mnn
ner VNI.yl ALLKD in tliln coumrv

No. ii North EI 11 I'll Street" Philadelphia.
No. W1M' NE Mriet, New YorK.
No. Vi HFOADAVAY New York.

No. 136 riEhlttrONT Street, Brooklvn.
SAJIL'IL MA11S11. President.

J. T. Y'ocno. Secietury. 8lniwiVin

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
iiTPAir 1? V t I V V axtt

.LiinOlLEn WOHKS.-NEA- EIE & LEVY.
M.ACHOaL AM) TIlfOKETlUAL ENGINEERS,
ii Aiiiifli?in, iiuiur.n-niAivr.it- '. iL.ji;i.aiu 1 1 iiffand 0UDEHS, having lor niuny yeurs been In ul

opeiation, mid been cxelusively eiKagcd hi
building and repuiring Marine and Klver Engmes. high
and low pressure, Iron Hollers. Water Tanks. Propel-
lers, etc etc., respcotm ly uiler their services to the
public as being luliy prepared to Contract for engines of
all slzi s Murine, K ver, und Stationary) having sets or.
patterns of ulilereut &fet, arc prepared to execute ordera
with iinlck uoputcii. I very dencriptloii of pattern-maki- ng

mnde at the shortest notice High and Low-press-

t lue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best
rennsvlvaula cliurcoul iron. Eorgings ot ail sizes and,
kinns; Irou and Brass ( astlngs ol all descriptions; Koll
Turning. Screw Cutting, ai d all other work connected
with tiie aboe business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
the establishment tree oi charge, und work guaran-
tee.!.

J he subscribers bavo amnio wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where tliev can lla In poifcct safety,
and nie proviiled witii riieurs, blocks, talis, etc etc.,
lor raising hravv or lit.ii r. wclghui.

.1 ('OB C NEAFIE,
JOHN I'. LEVY.

8 215 BEACH and PALME It btrcelg.

J. VACOnAN UEUUICE, WILLIAM H. MKERICI
JOHN E. COl-E- .

SOUTIIWAUK Streets,
FIKTII AND

PlULADSLPniA.
MEKhltK H, SONS,

ENGINEER-- . AND ilACHlNI!TS.
manufacture High aud Low Pressure steam Engines fofLaud, biver. and Murine Service

Boiler, Gusometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, etc.
Castings oi all kinds, el' her iron or biuss
Iron irarre Kools :or Gas Works, Workshops, andRailroad Stations etc
hetorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest and most Im

proved construction.
Every desci Iptlon oi Plantation Machinery, and Sngar,

Haw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open steam Trains,
Delecators, El.ters, Pumping Engines etc.

Sole Agents lor X. lidicux's Patent S,upar Boiling
Apparatus, Nenmyth's Puttiut Steam Hammer, aud As-pi-

ull & Wtoleoy s Patent Ctntrllugal ougar Draining
Machine. 6 30S

Bli I D USED
OFHCE,
R d MACHIXK WORKS.

Ko. 65 N FRONT STREET,
FUILAUKLfHIA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our
MAC H1NEKY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LS,
Including all recent improvements in Carding, Spinning,
and M euving.

We Invite the attention of manufacturers to our exten-
sive works.

1 Pi ALFRED JENK3 & SON.

B UREAL' OF ORDNANCENavy Department, I
WASnisaTON City Soptnintier 6, 18GC. J

KALIS til' BAvK lOWlJiilto,
Tlicro w ill bo told at I'ublic Auot.on, io tho liighoit

bicideis, at booii, TUEMJAY, tho second (2) day of
October, 1866, at the oflioo ot tho ofiiooi- command-iii- ir

the Aavo.1 Ordnance Depot at JKFKEKbOM
BAKHAtKH KEEUVK. near Sain: Loi-is- ,

Jlittouri, about livo thousand burro's ot l'OWBEE,
composed of csnuou, inonur, and lniiekui l'owduis.

Tbe l'owdcrs will be sold in lots to suit pur
Chasers.

'loims cash, In Government lunds, ono-ha- lf to be
deposited ou the conclusion of the sale, and the
remainder within ten das alter wards,.-- , dunnn
which time the l'owdcrs inu.t bo romorod from
Die grounds, othcrwliio they mil revort to tho
tiovernmunt.

Purchasers will be required to furnish thoir
own packages, where tiio l'owdcr is not in bar
rots.

H. A. WISE,
9 7fmwllt .'!jiel of Bureau.

NAVY D K 1 A E T M E N T,
ADOC8T25, 1H06.

A Board of Nsval Officers, of winch Commodore'
S J'. Lee is 1'resident, will meet at Uartford, Con-
necticut, on tiio 6ih of fcentoiiiLer next, for the ex
annuutien oi Voluntoor Oflicois who have so r veil
not less tbnn two yiur in t;io Navy lor admissioa
into the Koi'ular tervlco. m accordance witn tha
provisions ol tne "Act to t'efine and ri'Rulati the ap-
pointment ol Oflicets in tho Navy, and ior otherpurpose." approved July 26, lMitl.

A 1 peisous w lio uro cntitiol to examination anrt
who with to avad themselves of its privileges, will
at once noti y tho I'resident of tho Board, by Jotter
addrei-sc- to Hartford, conn., a;, vinir ibeir own Post
Ollico addiess. In ouo time they will receive iron)
him, in reply, a tiotitlcaLj m when to present them-
selves lor exummution. Tboso who fuii to report at
the time specified tor thorn o do so, will foiioK kU
calm to pieccileuce lor examination.

yIde;on wjsr.tEs,
o 12t Secretary of ilu Vary.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
(illAVK-STONE- S, ;Eo. .

Just Completed, a beautiful variety oi
ITALIAN MAKBLB MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GRAVE-STONE-

Will be sold cheap for cash., . .

W'ork teut to any part oi tbe United Stated.- -

1IENIIV 8. TAIiil,
MARBLE WORKS,

wim 5 No. 7)0 GRE1N Street, Philadelphia.

PARASOLS AT $1-2- fV50, $1-7- ANIr"a2. Hilk Run tluibrellua. al-st- i tinA ' H. DUOS
lfcwfm


